
6/7/97 
Dear Both,  

Lit had a call after I was asleep. She was tola you'd return this week, so 

veluume! LioDe you had as fine a ttme an y.0 should have had 

,nelosod is ray loRtest to 'I amie. I'velost track but it seems she is about 

caught up. 

Porgst or I'd have mad* a copy of;alittor I wrIbte several in the Baltimore 

aroto had been trying to help. Dean ::**4#=.1of the AL CIilir and Qhio State 
has cum* bloc° to literal, plagiarizing the utter rubbish of Max Ilolland 

If my typing in oven wer.lo Iiimvo t o latop my loft heel !Licher than my 

heart and that is a bit more than the usual awkward positions forced on me. 

I'd misunderstood that he 	stack of address labels you'd made me. 

''ihought it was a duplicate of my returns. Then'mislaid it Indio Using it! 

geond it after addressing this envelope. t,.±1,  ri44.44.4,1 ,I'd. / 1 

I wonAt try to Waate you on all '1'%4 done in your absence but it will 
`,....., all be available via Us:1=y of bill. And nou that you a,.e back, I'll send you disks. 

Back or duo to 4be. The volume is consisiderable. 4... have to bola on lung 
enough 	d 	frr'''  enough to (put it all read and corrected. 	/ 	Ak.. 1 	j  

I think .L'd aimnt two weeks in the local hospital before you left with 

congestive heart failure. Two 71,0onte Doter, when it ha;Toned again I was ntrt 
. ,...lio4rins , expected to 81.40.Tive. I wan ambulaaeed to Jp.rmskov.i.s. The report tm the local 

doctor who soat Mc there listd ninv thinos, moot serious, for which I was 

treated. That doctor has noW told no three time he thinliis it is amazing that 

I'm surviving. all I am. :won the dermatologist told :no this week that she roga ds 

it as to miracle when ' walk in. As I've be,-,n doing fairly often because two 

the medicines that keep me alive cause strYg itching and one miatake caused the 

worst medication rush she'd over seen. 
.64,1041. f 

And just yesterday the protime shifted to seven seconds-fersteri- 

I t4ink you have .,aketh the Watchman. If not ask A11, who has been of }ply 

limolificent about such things. A long epilogue is being retyped. 11 chapters! I 

have proof that the OD). eont fevers ti let killed to lireak that summit up. I 

man it seemed certain to them, as you'll see. The rest 1'12 Nave for you to read. 

I've heard little from Gerry. I take that to be he's busy. i hope he has 

been able to work on ;raw book. lielfni;_tht in making owls time on Honorable "en. 

It was wonderful of lira to offer to retype Pages Uovelatious, the Hall us. lie 
ol I 14 ditA the - refou tIEJ firnt ay. Po lms demo a fine book on 	Is four .esoplesI  

campaigh that lea:; be :n accepted for publication. Asi.ae from a book on tho WC 

dtfiff I ex!;ect him to do one on the.  exeouti,:e oon2ions. Sp, oat h get a fair 
ft amount of the history witten. our best to you bo,, h, 


